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lature of that province, whicb had bean the Consolidated Revenue fund of the pro-assented te by him on the 12th day of July vine, and by sections 6 and 8 that ' Ail thelast. On the 8th day of Auguet, these copies powere now posesesed by the judges of thewere received by the Secretary of State and Superior Court and the duties imposed onreferred te the undereigned for report. Among them respecting the affaire, proceedinge,these Acte is one te which it would seem that matters and things within the juriedictionearly consideration should be given, namely, of the Circuit Court eitting in the district ofthat marked 'Assembly bill No. 12,' and in- Montreal are hereby conferred and imposedtituled, ' An Act te amend the Iaw reepecting upon the district magistrates of Montreal;'district magitrate&' and that 'the juriediction of the said court"The undersigned would cali attention te is the same, mutatis mutandis, for hearingsection 96 of the British North America Act, and deciding civil matters as that exercisedwhich provides that ' The Governor-General under the law by the said Circuit Court ofshall appoint the judgee of the Superior, the district of Montreal.'District, and County courts in each prov- "«The undersigned is of opinion that themnes'; and section 99 of tbe eaid Act, which provisione of the Act which profess te conferprovides that ' the judges of the Superior upon the Lieutenant-Governor.in.Council thecourts shall hold office during good beha- power te appoint these judges, the provisionsvieur, but shall be removable by the Gover- aise which relate te their terms of office, theirnor-General on address off the Sonate and qualifications for office and their mode ofHouse of Commons;' and te section 100 of removal from office are clearly in excese ofthe same act, which enacto9 that 'The salaries, the powere conferred on the provincial legis-allowances and pensions of the judges of the latures by the British North America Act,'Superior, District, and County courts shail and clear invasions of the powers conferredbe fixed and provided by the Parliament of by the British North America Act on theCanada.' ['arliament ef Canada and on Your Excel-SiThe Act of the Legielature of Quebec be- lency; and as any delay in disallowing thefore referred te, professes te enable the Lieu- statuts of Quebec in question may lead tetenant-Governor of the province by procla- confusion and private injury in the adminis-mation te abolish the Circuit Court sitting in trat.on of justice, he recommende that thethe district of Montreal (the Circuit Court same bo now disallowed."1
boing a court now preeided over by the____
judges of the Superior Court of the Provi nSce ITETILII NETOof Quebec), and te establish in that city for TNICMNTIeII JoraIf ui MnTen oTIONthe said district a special court of record TeJuraofJipudnend&til
under the naine of the 'District MagisLrates'1 Law Magazine refers te a docision of the Ver-court of Montreal.' It providos (section two) mont Supremne Court in &eite v. Miller, of
that the court shahl ho composod of two jus- which the following is an abstract:-
tices called ' District Magistrates of Montreal,' Undor a statute providing that "a nmanwho @hahl ho advocates of ton years' prac- with another man's wife, or a woman withtioe, be choeon frein among the membors of another woman'e husband, found in bed te-the bar of the province, and be appointed gether, under circumetances affording pro-under the Great Seal of the province by the sumption of an illicit intention, shall oachLieutenant-Governer.ifrCouncil. It contains ho punished," etc., an indictment chargingother provisions as te the qualifications of that the respondent " being then and there athe judgee newly te ho created and provides man," was found in bod with anothar man'is(section 4) that they shall hold office during wife, 1'under circumetances affording pro-good behavieur, but may be removed frein sumption of an illicit and felonious inten-office onîy upon the joint address of the tion," is bad for lack of allegation as te whatLogislative Council and Legislative Assoin- the 'lilhicit intention " was. The rule as tebly. Aise by section 5 it onacts that the when it is sufficiont te charge an offence insa1awies of these judges are te be paid eut of the words of the statute wus stated in 2tate


